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Mr. and Mrs. Kiiie LaUue were)
pending last Sunday at the home ol .

relatives in Wit-rin- s Water.
Professor Marsel:. teacher of the

1'nion school was a visitor at both
Nebraska V.y and Murray last Sun-- j

'cay.
Mis flesi. Copenhaver was visit-

ing, last wefk. with friends in Om.i- -

ha. where !: enjoyed the lime ery
much.

V. A. Harding was a viMtor at
his home in Iieihany last Saturday
and Sunday at the hum.- - of his
familv.

John Krwin and Otis Storle were
1.iim1 entra-- in unloading a ear of
ual for the 1" rails Luinb. r company

last Monday.
l)r J K. liPii'li-- l and his driver

5?ilt nrasKa last bjuuuhi
f i i-- i

Xehawka and vicinity.

line ti
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Arden was at
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ho wpiit on the train to look
ifier some business as well returned irom .verricv county wueie

friends. ho been and hasas n
There will be vara-- i the frame there fences and

of school of 1'nion corn in the crib,
ninsr with closing of school this
we.k and will until Play
N sinning of coming year. ' The teams of Murdock

the elevator High school will play in Union with
man his back last week, and tne rnion teams on December 22nd.
it put mm aimoM uui i i n"- - unu- aM tiu lovers oi tne may

i. - .. . ... . ..1mission, ne nas
; nil is much better at this time.

J. D. 'ros hoi; letter Trom
sons. Kay and who are making
their home at Arriba. Colo., and they
write that there is more snow there

than for a number of years.
in I'ni'm last Mon- - i Miss Ethel Keeker w no na;- - oeeii

.'.v afternoon looking after business college at Om-busine- ss

matters. lain: graduated with Wednesday of
- ..... . . . I . . 1... .1 .,i,.r.iit i nAC f I AHtiil Aire i I Kiiiott ana tr.is ni. aim ui uurid .......

Mr. and Mrs. Kllis Laline were visit- - in Omaha, which
in . i i, in

tlirrt limp I

has
got
the

last

ai

offered

Two ladies, they being the Misses
K M Taylor and wife were es and Lemon, are conducting

joving"a'visit for ovr Sunday at thoja s'-rie- . of gospel meetings at the
ho"m-- s of relatives and friends in k.r hall and are having a good

they ueing cieei
Mrs Joe Fanning and daughter. I is and workers.

Nola. and Mrs. V. 11. McCarthey ! Kalph Opp the new agent of the
". ;nn. in V- i- .MUenrri Pacific, tritteil moved
bra City last ! and is morning

Kerry Dukes and wir or Plans- - re ldent oi i nion aim mm pi'-u- i

liioutii w re visitinn in Union la- -t of work to keep him busy with, the
Sundav and Monday, thry driving work at the ollice getting.
,inn Vnr :i visit vith their friends. ! Mrs. Kay Kr::n was a visitor in

K D received a Mr.rrav Iat Saturday Settlers' association, kept rec
tus brother-in-law- . C,o. Johnson participated the Presbyterian of old for past
Knrwll who tells h being which n10re a half of
three in and gave last Saturday, and years. is just his

s wr.ii, 'returned home Sunday bringing it to date.
Mrs. B. Rogers and children The maintainor anfj js having it

departed last Monday for wr re last afternoon with will it legi- -

sas. wlu-r- ihey will expect to t!;o roait drags getting tne roau as
their !: :. in t'.e future. ; smooth as possible on account the

Charles John, the NVhawk.i
' prediction which came true that

v.,s u visitor in Union last thrre would be a cold wave sweep.
MnH-.- fm brin-ins- r:. load of Breckenridge who is
n f m..r. th- - present time working with
chants.
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Church
Services for Sunday. Dec. 21st.
Sunday school. 10 o'clock.

at 11 and 7:30.
Ep worth League, 6:45.

number have been kept
away from Sunday on

of bad roads. There were
55 out last however. It
is hoped there will be even more
present next Sunday.

The Sunday school will have their
Christmas program December 2 4th
at 7:30. one is invited to

They will give cantata.nmi Mini' Til k t. 1 1 i i innnintr i i t . i: v . t. i i i . 1 1 ' i ir-- i n 1 11 iiiii i.iitiiiii ... ..v - . - Chr clmsa " u--h fh la :.
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Entertain for Bride Elect
Last Friday at their beautiful

home in Murray. Mr.s. L. G. Todd
and a number of her friends enter-
tained at a shower in honor of Mias
Fay Hansel, who was to be united
in' marriage to Ralph Pearsley.

FIBEMEN TO AID NEEDY

From Wednesday's Ijally
The members of the Plattsmouth

volunteer fire department at their
meeting last evening decided to play
the role of Santa Claus to the needy
children of the city and to provide,
as far as their resources will permit,
shoes, clothing, stockings and mitt-
ens for the little folks who may be
in need of the warm shoes and cloth-
ing for the winter season. The mem-
bers of the department are anxious
to learn of any cases that may be in
need of these articles and those who
have knowledge of any needy chil-
dren are urged to communicate with
Guy Morgan or Claude Smith at
once in order that the fire boys may
make arrangements to take care of
them.

The action of the members of the
fire department is to be commended
and should aid in making the Christ-
mas season one of real pleasure to
th iUxls loli 4 --viih tsy
will lofle? TenJfeialinr.

AUTO TOP SHOP

Between 6th and 7tb on Vine.
Phona 91. daw

GOMPERS' BODY

LIES IN STATE

IN WASHINGTON

Long Line Passes Casket Before Final
Join ne' to New York May

Radiocast Funeral Services.

Washington, Dec. 1C. The body of
Samuel (lompers. late president of
the American Federation of Labor,
reached the capital late today after
the long journey from San Antonio.
Tex . and lav in state in the fed
eration's building to receive the
homage of friends and followers hero
before being taken to New York.

The trip to New York, where
funeral services will be held Thurs-
day, started at 1U::50 .p m. When the
train arrived here, members of Mr.
(lompers family and relatives went
aboard to view the body. The cas-

ket was taken through the presi-
dent's room at the union station.

The casket was borne from the
train on an artillery caisson escorted
by a military detachment from Fort
Myer. Floral offerings were banked
high about the bier.

Jusserand in Line.
Representative Zihlman. republic-

an. Maryland. Chairman, and Kepre-senativ- e

Upshaw, Georgia, ranking
democrat of the house on the commit-
tee on labor, we re among ttose who
paid their respects.

Ambassador Jusserand of France
joineel the long procession which
marched by the casket. The line in-

cluded Senators Brookhart. Iowa:
Harris. Georgia; Harrison, Mississip-
pi and Stanley, Kentucky: Mrs. Mae
Nolan, representative from Califor-
nia and other congressmen.

viomhusi r.f the order of Elks held
'memorial services in the room where
j the caske t lay.
) Mr. C.ompeiV private office in the
labor building had been closed on re-

ceipt of news of his death and noth- -
I iug in it had been distrubed. It w ill
remain jut as he left it until his suc-
cessor i.s selected by the executive

'council in a few days. Miss li. Lee
Guard, for twenty-fiv- e years secre-
tary to Mr. Gompers, to whom he dic- -

tated much of his autobiography,
: had arranged his correspondence ami
oracial papers as they were when he
last worked there.

Beaches New York Today.
New York. Dec. 16. Plans are un-

der way to radiocast the funeral
services of Samuel Gompers. when
.v...- - n Thnrsilav rnnrnin? ii!

! the lodge room of the Elk's club
house here. Hugh Fayne announced
tonight.

i The body of Mr. Gompers will ar- -'

rive here at 7 a. m. tomorrow. It will
lie in state at the Elks' headquarters

.until an hour before the funeral.

FTJNEEAL OF 34ES G00S

From Wednesday's Daily
The funeral services of Mrs. Fred-

erick Goos were held yesterday after-
noon at 2:30 from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William Schmidtmann
on Vine Street, and was very largely
attended by the old friends and
neighbors, who came to pay their last
tribute to the one who had at the
conclusion of a long and useful life
laid down her burden, to rest. The
Rev. Kottich, pastor of the St. Paul s
Evangelical church gave the sermon,
in both German and English and paid
tribute to the memory of this worthy
lady who had gone from the family
circle. During the service Mrs. E. H.
Wescott gave two of the well loved
songs, "The City Four Square" and
"Lead Kindly Light." Kev. II. G.
McClufcky of the First Presbyterian
church offered the prayer.

At the conclusion of the service
the body was borne to Oak Hill cem-
etery where it was laid to rest beside
that of the h isband. and the pall
bearers who escorted the body to the
grave were sebcted from among the
old time friends and neighbors, be-
ing 11. M. Soennichsen, P. F. Goos.
Fred T. Itam. Henry II. Gering,
Hans Tarns, William Hassler.

The death of Mrs. Goos has come as
a great sorrow to the relatives and
friends and in their bereavement the
family will have the deep sympathy
of the host of friends all over this
section of Cass county. Mrs. Goos is
survived by three children, Mrs. E.
If. Hfcitzhausen, Portland. Oregon;
Mrs. William Schmidtmann, and
Henry V. Gooq of this city, and
six grandchildren. Dr. Carl Schmidt-
mann, Omaha, William and George
Schmidtmann of this city. Fred
Heitzbaugen of Portland. Mrs. Jack
Patterson of Ur. ion and Harriett Goos
of this city. There are also two
great grandchildren. Thomas and
Jane Paterson f Union.

INCREASED DIVIDENDS
PAID BY BAILBOADS

New York, Dec. 16. Dividend
disbursements by the railroads of the
country during 1924, it is estimated,
have been increased by approximately
6 million dollars to a total of 303
million dollars.

In railroad circles it is agreed that
next year will see a more general
disposition on the part of the car-
riers to shaie their prosperity with
stockholders. Atchison Topeka &
Santa Fe, whkh has maintained a
conservative dividend policy for
many years is reported ready to in-
crease its regular common dividend
or to make an attractive offering of
stock to the present share holders.
South-- . rn Pacific js prominently men- -
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JL JL new in beauty, new tn convenience,
new in driving ease it's the Stndebaker
Standard Six Sedan.

It is built complete by Stndebaker assur-
ance of mechanJoal exeeJemce plus finest

coach-work- . It is also a guarantee of utmost
value, for the savings Studebaker makes
through complete manufacture are reflected
in its surprisingly low price.

New beauty
New body new radiator new hood new
fenders new lamps genuine mohair uphol-
stery new walnut-finishe- d instrument board

new grouping of instruments on 6 fiver-face- d

dial new stop-and-t- ail light new natural
wood wheels new satin lacquer finish.

New convenience
New control of lights from steering whe- el-
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THIS A YEAR

favorable dividend action along with J

Kansas City Southern, Missouri Pa- - j

. cific and Wabash in the western
group. Completion of the Van j

Swerengens projected "Nickle Plate"
merger will result in larger returns
for many stockholders, especially
those of the Erie who have never
received dividends. Continuation of
the record-breakin- g traffic and fovor-abl- e

earnings of the past few months,
it is believed would result in placing'
many other roads on more sub
tantial dividend footing.

BUFFALO HEBE

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon one of the

earliest settlers of the great west,
'who was here long before the white
man penetrated the wilds of the

' lands wett of the Mississippi, ar
rived here and took lodging at the
Chase meat market. This was one
of the descendants of the original
buffalo that one time roamed the
plains of the great west and divided
with the Indian the domain of the
great American plains. This buffalo
has ceased his activities and the
majestic animal will be offered for
sale at the meat market for those
who wish to experiment with the
food that was once the delight of
the early settlers. The arrival of
the buffalo attracted great deal of
attention from those who out
on the street was curiosity to
the present day dwellers of this sec-
tion that at one time teemed with
the buffalo.

Through the activity of the gov-
ernment there have been steps tak-
en to prevent the buffalo being driv-
en out of existence and in the north
west at several of the government
parks large herds being reared
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The New

StandardSix Sedan $1595
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new automatic spark control new one-pie-ce

windshield new winged radiator cap new
gasoline gauge on glare-pro- of visor
automatic windshield cleaner rear-vie- w mi-
rrorcorner reading lights new tire corner
with lock new-typ- e accelerator.

Netu ease
Improved engine of greater power new
crankshaft machined on all surfaces new
heavy frame new large brakes new steer-
ing mechanism specially designed for full-a- ir

balloon tire new ease of gear shifting with
unit power plant new emergency brake
lever, located at ths dash new force-fee- d

lubrication system,
By all means see this new Sedan before yon

buy. Sit behind the wheel and experience its
smooth, quiet, performance and
its delightful ease of operation.
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Handkerchiefs
Holiday Handkerchiefs in

Holiday Boxes

Women
Hand made SwiM, Coitao Irish Linen or
smart colored lawns. Per box

59c to $1.25

For

polntr

ik;i'-

For

Very excellent qualities, colored woven
borders or tine linen. to the box.

9Sc to S1.4S

Children

driving

vibrationless

One for every da of the vrtk with cun-
ning designs, or colored ones with ducks
and things iu the corners Per bo -

25c to 65c

.
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